Poudre Fire Authority
Knox Box Process

- Knox Boxes are in stock at the PFA Fire Prevention Bureau. Come in to the Fire Prevention Bureau located at 102 Remington Street (one block east of College between Olive and Mountain) to complete the Knox Authorization Order Form.

- The cost of the Knox Box is $308.00 which includes tax and shipping. Checks should be made payable to Poudre Fire Authority. We also accept VISA and Mastercard. Knox Boxes are typically placed on buildings with sprinkler and alarm systems.

- You will receive your Knox Box along with an information packet for installation.

- When installation is complete, you may go online to www.poudre-fire.org/business/knox-box-lockup to schedule a lockup.

Note: To provide customer service we carry the Knox Box most commonly used in Fort Collins. You can also order online at knoxbox.com. If you chose to order online make sure you select Poudre Fire Authority as the agency having jurisdiction.